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CH PTER FIVE 
LIFE ESTATES 

life estate is a unique cype of partial Interest. In this form of esrate, a 

designated beneficiary. the life tenant, has the right to lJse and occupy a 

parcel of real esratc for the duration of his or her life. The life renant generally 

enjoys this right without any obligation to pay rent, b1,.1t rypk:ally he or she must maintain 

the property and pay all applicable liens and taxes The owner of a real property encum

bered by a life estate Is called the remaindcrman; he or she enjoys the remaining rights to 

the properly once the life tenant is deceased. A life estate ls defined as follows: 

The total rights of use, occupancy and control. limited to the 

lifeLlme of a designated party 1 

Figure 5.1 Illustrates rhe rights associated with a life estate. 

Flg1m:i S.1 Rights Associated with a Life E~tatc 

Re11111inderm1111: 
Rio~t of F11111re 

Use and Reversion 

Nn/ lo lidh', /,,,. il/~5/rnl/oH ~"I~ 

Ufe. le.11m1I: 
Rigfil of Use n11d 
Oaupa11cy for U/e 

1 _ Appraisill lnslltvtc, The DkUQrlary of fl~l 6tate Appraisal. 3d ed. (Chicago: Appr~isi\f Institute, 1993), 207·~08. 
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Figure 5. 1 Righi> Assodated with a Life htate (continued) 

Remalnderman 

future use and reversior1 

EXAMPLE 12 

Ufe Tt!nant 
right of use snd occupcincy 

11=40 No.003 P.03 

Assume a client requests lhe tippralsal of a single,family home In an older, established 

neighborhood. The home was previously owned free and dear by Mr. Samuel !ones, 

who allowed his elderly sl~;ter, Paulcla Sullivan. to live in it renr free. Her only obliga· 

tlons were co pay all appllcab!e taxes and liens and to maintain the property in reason" 

ably good condlUon, which she has grarefully done. Last year Mr. Jones passed away 

and, in his will, he left the horne to his son, David. However, Jones granted a life estate 

to his sister to provide for her welfare after his death. The cllent Is an attorney seeking 

an apprnisul of the property to e$tabllsh David's Inheritance tax liability. Thus, the 

client is seeking the appraisal of a properry encumbered by a life estate, i.e., the 

remaindcrman's position. 

Solution 
There are three ~teps involved in estimating the value of the remalnderrnan's lnrerest. 

I. Estimate che most likely rime of death of the life tenant. 

2 forecast the future value of the property at this time. 

3. Discount tht:: forecast future value of the property over the remaining duration of 

the life estace at the appropriate discount rate. 

To estimate the most likely time of death of a llfe tenant, accuarial or starlstical tables 

relating to Ille expectancy are referenced. Such tables can be found at the local library and 

on the Internet. One such table can be found In the Statistical Abstract of the United States. 

available at most libraries and over the Internet at htrp://www census.gov/ftp/pub/statab/ 

www/ under the Vital Statl:;Lics category. 'rable 5.1 Is an excerpt from this source. 
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Life Estr::lles 

Table 5 .1 Expectation of Life in Years 

~ filM.h 
Age In 1990 Total J1i\11111 Female Mal11 Fam ail!' 

Al birth 75.5 72.9 79_6 64.6 73.8 

50 29.2 ~6.9 31.8 22.7 28,3 

51 2!U 26.0 30.9 no 27.5 

52 27.4 25.2 30.0 21.3 26_7 

53 26.6 24.4 29.1 20.6 25.9 

54 25.8 23.5 28.2 19.9 25.1 

55 24.9 22.7 27.3 19,3 24.3 

56 24.1 21.9 26.5 18.6 23.6 

57 23.3 21-1 25_6 18.0 :ns 
58 22.5 20.4 24.8 17.4 22.1 

59 21.8 19.6 ~4.0 16.8 21.3 

60 21.0 18.SJ 23.1 16.2 20.6 

01 20.2 18.1 2.D 15.6 19.9 

62 19.5 17.4 21.5 15_0 19_2 

63 18.8 16.7 20.7 14.4 18.5 

64 18.1 16.0 20.0 13.9 17.S 

65 17,4 15.4 19.2 13.4 17.2 

70 14.0 12.3 15,5 10.9 14.1 

75 11.1 9.5 12.1 8.7 11.2 

80 84 7.2 SU 6.7 8.6 

85 and over 6.Z 5.3 6.5 5.1 6.3 

Source: Sfillis/iCdl Ab$lr11d of lhi! United St<'ltes, 1994. Table No. 116. 

•··· . - --· _ ...... I .... ---·- _.,,..--:-==:' --· ·-- ..... ~-· . -- - ..,..,......-

No[e that the table indicates the average life expectancy actually Increases for 

individuals who have already had a relatively long life. At birth the average predicted life 

expectancy Is 75 .'3 yea ts. However, for those lndlvJduals who have <1lready reached 75 

years of age, \he predlcled life expectancy Is 86 years (75 years plus 11. l years)_ Thus the 

table is exponential, not linear. For purposes of this example, assume the life tenant is a 

75-year-old white female, As such, her life expectancy Is 12.1 more years, Indicating a 

predicted age of death of approximately 87 years. 

The next step is to rorecast the future value of the propen:y at the predicted date of 

death. This is the mos[ subjective part of the valuation of a llfe estate. Many appraisers 

estimate this value by first estimating the current market value of the properly and then 
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adjusting for antlclpaced appredatlon over the predicted remaining life of the tenant. For 

example. assuming the currenc value is$ I 00,000, the predicced date of death is l n 12. l 

years, and [he forecast rntc of appreciation is 3% per year. the future value of the property 

would be $143,000, calculated as follows: 

where: 

FV- PV(1 + /)" 

F\/:.. future value of property 

PV"" present (current) value of property 

I "' Interest rate 

n predicted rernalnlng life in years 

Substituting numbers Into the formula yields: 

FV er $100,000 (1 + 0.03)0 ·1 

"' $100,000 (1.03)1
'·

1 

$100,000 (1.43) 

"" $143,000 

Once future value has been projected out at rhe anticipated rate of appreciation, It 

must be discounted back to present value. 'rhis may seem lllogical, forecasting a future 

value and then discounclng it back to present value again, especially when currenr value 

is already known. The procedure Is necessary, however, because the current value of the 

property is an 1J1ie11wmberr.d value, and the appraisal assi.gnment is to estimate an encurn" 

fiered value- i.e .. the value of a property encumbered by a life estate_ 

The ;:ippropriatc discount race to apply Is a function of the property rype, market 

condltlons. and the expected date of death_ A property ln an establlshed or growing 

neir,hborhood carries less risk than a property Jn u declining area that is already showing 

signs of blight or decay_ Al::;u, shorter life expectandes have less risk than longer life 

expe-.:tancies, Just as the yield rate on a flve~year treasury note Is generally lower than the 

yield on a 30-ycar note (in periods of low Inflation). Jn this example, rhe property is a 

single-family residence ln a weH~esrablished, stable neighborhood. the remaining rerm ls 

l 2_ l years, and a J 0% discount rate ls ;;ippl!cable. The solution follows: 

...... 
40 

PVa FV/(1 + .l)~ 

.. $143,000/(1.10)12·1 

;;:, $143,000/3.1685 

"' $45, Bi, or $45,000 rounded 
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Life Estates 

As can be seen, the remairiderman's Interest is valued •H $45,000, much lower than the 

unencumbered fee simple value e~timate of SI 00,000. 

EXAMPLE 13 
Consider the same information given In the preceding example. but now the appraisal 

problem Is lo estimate the value of the life estate, the Interest enjoyed by ~he life tenant. 

Assume f1 survey of rent cornparables reveals that the marker rent for the home occupied 

by P<itricia Su!flvan would be $600 per month (if available for rent). Furrh er research 

reveals rental rates are net, with the tenant responsible for urlllry and maintenance 

expenses ;:is well as taxes and insurance. Therefore, as a resul~ of the llfe estate granted 

her, Ms. Sullivan is currently enjoying a mon~hly benefit of $600. If market rents are 

forecast to increase at a rate of 3% per year over the remainder of her expected !He, the 

value of her interest at a 10% discount ri;ite can be calculated as shown in Table 5.2, 

·_1..i.~ .. ~--:--:-::i:::::==-·-·· -

Table 5.2 Present Value of Life Estate 

Present Val11e 
Monthly Anm1al Factor 11t 1 o % I' resent 

Vr.ar Rent S1tvlng~ Rsnt S1111lng5 Dl5wunt Rate Value 

si;;oo.oo 57,200.00 0.9091 $6,51l5.5Z 

2 $618.00 $7,416.00 0.8264 $6, 128.58 

3 $636.54 $7,638.48 0.7513 $5,738.751 

4 $655.64 $7,867.68 0.6830 $5,373.63 

5 $675.31 $8, 103.72 0.6209 ss.o.n.60 
6 $695.57 $8,)q6,84 0.5645 $4)11.79 

7 $716.44 $8,597.28 0.5132 $4,412.12 

B $737.513 Ss,855.16 0.4665 $4,B0,93 

9 $760.07 $9,1iW.84 0.4241 $3,868.15 

10 $782.87 $!:!,3!14.44 0.3855 B,621.56 

11 $806.36 S9,676.32 0.3505 $3,391.55 

12 $830.55 $9,966.60 0.3186 $3, 175.36 

12.1 $855.47 $1,026.56 0.3155 $323.88 

$56,453.46 

- -·····-· ............. , I" ... ---=~...:...· .. 

The total present value of the life esrate In this example Is $56,453. rounded to $56,'.JOO 

41 
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SUMMARY 
In a life estate a design oiled party enjoys the right to use and occupy a parcel ol real 

estate for the du re lion of his or her life. ihe parry who enjoys this right Is called rhe life 

te1wn1 and the party who holds the remaining rights ln the property is called the remainder

man. Life estates are often granted co family members as a means of providing for their 

welfare; they are also used in estate planning 

To estimate the value of a life estate to the remalndennan, the predicted remaining 

Ille of the tenant is first eslim0led using actuarial/statistical rabies. Then the appraiser 

est i mares the current value of the property and forecasts Its tu cure value at the end of the 

tenancy period. Finally, the forecast future value Is dlscounted to the present at an 

;:ipproprlate discount rate. 

To estimcite tht2 value of a life esla\t2 to the beneficiary, or life [enant, the predicted 

remaining life 0f t.l1e tenant is estimated based on actuarlal/s[atlstical tables. Then the 

rent savings tot he tenant arc eslirnl:ltt2d and discounted to present value at an appropri

ate discount rate. 
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